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Getting Started

What is in the box?

It is recommended that new users go to the setup site here. The setup site will 
provide a thorough step-by-step guide for setting up and configuring your Winston, 
as well as a diagnostic check to make sure everything is working properly! 

Winston Hardware Filter Device 

Removable Kickstand (To remove the kickstand, hold its sides and 
shimmy it back and forth while applying outward pressure) 

Purple and Black Ethernet Cables 

Power Adapter  
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http://setup.winstonprivacy.com/


BEFORE YOU GET STARTED:   
In order to pick what installation mode is best for you, we need to first determine what  
networking equipment you currently have.  Here are the 3 most common scenarios:

1. You have a separate router and modem:  
If you have two networking devices in your home, they are usually a modem and a  
separate standalone router. When tracing wires from the wall jack, the coaxial cable  
first leads to your modem, which usually has a single ethernet port. The ethernet  
wire coming out of the modem connects to a router, which often has antennas and  
multiple ethernet ports. 

Sometimes the router is a mesh Wi-Fi router, like Eero or Orbi, with several "nodes"  
around your home. For installing Winston, you only need to focus on the mesh Wi-Fi  
router’s main hub that is connected to your modem, not the “nodes”. 

2. You have a combination modem/router:  
If you have one networking device in your home, it is usually a combination modem/ 
router, meaning both the modem and router are combined into one device. They can be  
referred to as Gateways or All-in-One Modem/Routers and are typically provided by your  
internet service provider (ISP).

3. You have fiber internet service:  
Some homes have fiber optic internet service, which can typically be determined by the  
type of service you receive from your ISP, e.g. Verizon FiOS and AT&T Fiber, or if you know  
you have an Optical Network Terminal (ONT), which acts like a modem for fiber optic  
connections.

Hardware Setup
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WARNING:  
To avoid overheating, do not place Winston on external heat sources, such as 
networking equipment, or in locations with no air ventilation. 

Installation Option 1: Separate Router and Modem:

Connect to power: Connect Winston to the power outlet using the included 
power supply. Winston’s LED light should turn a golden amber color. 

Installing Winston

Back of Winston

WAN/IN POWERLAN/OUT

1.)
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Connect to modem: Connect Winston (WAN/IN) to your modem’s ethernet port using 
the provided black ethernet cable. Make sure the cable is firmly inserted. You should 
hear a *clicking* sound.

Back of Winston

WAN/IN POWERLAN/OUT

Internet  
Connection

Modem

Ethernet Port

Note: You will most likely need to unplug your router from your modem to free up the  
modem’s ethernet port – this is fine! We will get to your router in a later step.

Installing Winston | Continue
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Connect to router: Connect Winston  
(LAN/OUT) to your router’s internet 
port (where your modem used to be 
connected) using the provided 
purple cable  Make sure the cable is 
firmly inserted. You should hear a 
*clicking* sound.

Back of Winston

WAN/IN POWERLAN/OUT

Reboot Modem

Internet  
Connection

Modem

Ethernet Port

Back of Winston

WiFi Router

Internet  
Connection

WAN/IN POWERLAN/OUT

Modem

Ethernet PortInternet Port (WAN)

Installing Winston | Continue

Reboot your modem: Unplug the modem  
from power and wait 30 seconds. Plug 
your modem back in and wait for it to fully 
restart. After waiting, Winston’s LED light 
should turn to a pulsing purple or an 
alternating green and blue.

THIS IS IMPORTANT!

3.)

4.)
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Back of Winston

WiFi Router

Internet  
Connection

WAN/IN POWERLAN/OUT

Modem

Ethernet PortInternet Port (WAN)

Done! Now we will perform a systems check to make sure everything is set up properly.

6.) Systems Check: Navigate to the following URL 
http://setup.winstonprivacy.com/systems-check to perform a systems check to 
ensure everything is installed properly. After a successful systems check, you will be 
able to activate and configure your Winston!

7.) Download the Winston Extension: This extension connects your Chrome or Firefox  
browser to Winston's in-home provide device. It adds intelligent cookie filtering,  
anti-fingerprinting protection and user-friendly enhancements to Winston's whole- 
home privacy and encryption system. Available on Firefox and Chrome, the browser  
extension allows users to enable and disable Winston's privacy features for any  
website with a quick flick of a toggle.

Installing Winston | Continue

5.)
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http://setup.winstonprivacy.com/systems-check
https://addons.mozilla.org/en-US/firefox/addon/winston-privacy/?src=search
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/winston/fepoafffphkpcnmmomcofalajmobmojj?hl=en


WARNING:  
To avoid overheating, do not place Winston on external heat sources, such as 
networking equipment, or in locations with no air ventilation. 

Installation Option 2: Combo Modem/Router

Connect to power: Connect Winston to the power outlet using the included 
power supply. Winston’s LED light should turn a golden amber color. 

Installing Winston

Back of Winston

WAN/IN POWERLAN/OUT
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Installing Winston | Continue

Connect to your combination modem/router: Connect Winston (WAN/IN) to an 
available ethernet LAN port on your combination modem/router using the provided 
black ethernet cable. Make sure the cable is firmly inserted. You should hear a 
*clicking* sound.

Back of Winston

WAN/IN POWERLAN/OUT
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3.) Reboot your combination modem/router: Unplug the combination modem/router from 
power and wait 30 seconds. Plug your combination modem/router back in and wait for it 
to fully restart. After waiting, Winston’s LED light should return to a pulsing purple or an 
alternating green and blue. 

Installing Winston | Continue

Back of Winston

WAN/IN POWERLAN/OUT
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Note: There is nothing connected to Winston’s LAN/OUT port. You do not need the  
provided purple ethernet cable. 

Reboot Modem
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5.) Systems Check: Navigate to the following URL 
http://setup.winstonprivacy.com/systems-check to perform a systems check to ensure 
everything is installed properly. After a successful systems check, you will be able to 
activate and configure your Winston!

6.) Download the Winston Extension: This extension connects your Chrome or Firefox  
browser to Winston's in-home provide device. It adds intelligent cookie filtering,  
anti-fingerprinting protection and user-friendly enhancements to Winston's whole- 
home privacy and encryption system. Available on Firefox and Chrome, the browser  
extension allows users to enable and disable Winston's privacy features for any  
website with a quick flick of a toggle.

Installing Winston | Continue

Back of Winston
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Done! Now we will perform a  
systems check to make sure  
everything is set up properly.

4.)
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http://setup.winstonprivacy.com/systems-check
https://addons.mozilla.org/en-US/firefox/addon/winston-privacy/?src=search
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/winston/fepoafffphkpcnmmomcofalajmobmojj?hl=en


Installing Winston | Continue

Struggling to get Winston setup? No worries! We are here to help. 
We have numerous online articles that might be able to help found here: 

Make sure all ethernet cables are firmly inserted. You should hear a *clicking* sound. 

Reboot your Winston and all networking equipment, including modems and routers. 

If Winston is not found on your network or cannot access the Winston dashboard, please  
log into your router and set the primary DNS to 192.168.102.1. Make sure no secondary  
or tertiary DNS is set. For more general information on this, please visit here. 

Make sure IPv6 is toggled off on your router. This is usually in your router's advanced  
network settings.

If you have additional networking equipment, such as a switch or additional routers, and  
are not sure how Winston should be installed, please click here for guidance.

Winston Support

Common Troubleshooting

Reach our Support Team

Video Tutorials 
Technical Questions 
General Questions 

Submit a ticket 
Or 
Support@winstonprivacy.com
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https://winstonprivacy.freshdesk.com/support/solutions/articles/48000963372-able-to-connect-to-the-internet-but-winston-is-not-found
https://winstonprivacy.freshdesk.com/support/solutions/articles/48000963376-the-device-connection-order-for-winston-and-other-devices
https://support.winstonprivacy.com/support/solutions/categories/48000450753
https://support.winstonprivacy.com/support/solutions/categories/48000448581
https://support.winstonprivacy.com/support/solutions
https://support.winstonprivacy.com/support/tickets/new
mailto:Support@winstonprivacy.com



